
f THE NATIONAL CIRCUIT
Bicycle Boom at Pittsburgh TraterduyWera Intmottog.

TYLER BREAKS fl WORLD'S RECORD
For a Quarter MUo Track.Marrli»'»

Perry Ball Team Def»ated at Marl*
otto.Baltimore Win* Two Game*
from tho Bmoked Italian*.Olass*
cook Will Sao the Plttetmrffh Man*
agemone.Tlacc* at Iiatonla ana

Ora»eaen<l.Other News ol Sport.

Pimmiiou, Pa., Sept. 17. . The
national circuit bicycle races held todayunder tho aoaplcsa of the PittaburghAthletic Club were not very well
attendod, but somo good contoata were

polled oft II. C. Tyler, Springfield,
Mam., broke tbo world'a record on a

quarter mile track for a mile, flying
tart In 2.-031-5. Ibe quartern were

in 30; SO4-5; 80 4-5 ; 31 SMS. IIo win

picod by Goetz, Conn Baker, Taxia and
Brown. L. 0. Johnaon* and A. L.

i Banker, both tried to lower the track
record lor half mile, flying start, but
each ofthem (ailed, Johnson making it
in 1:03 1-5 and Banker in 1:01 4-5. MatterArchie Williams, (nine yoarejold),
of Pittsburgh, made a half mile In 1:14
flat Summary:
Quarter mile, open, Glaaa A.A. L,

Banker, Pittsburgh, won. Tlmo, :85.
Half mile, opoo,Clau B.H. O. Tylor,

Sprinsflold, Mim, won: L O. Johnson,
Cleveland, Ohio, second; W. W. Taxfa,
Philadelphia, third. Tlmo, 1:12.
Mile handicap, Class A.i\ A. Kennedy,Khorpsburg, Pa., 90 yards, won.

Time, 2:21 2-5.
Quarter mile, open. Claw B.Brown,

Cloveland, woo; joonson, hocouu;
Ooetz, third. Tlmo, :34 2-6.

Mils, 2:20 Clam A.J. 12. Patterson
won. Tlmo. 2:41 2-5.
Milo handicap, class B.Taxis scratch

won: Johnson socoml; T. R. Eddy, Columbus,third. Tituo, 2:38 3-5.
Hall-mile, open,class A.A. L. Banker

von. Time, 1:13 3-5.
Two mile, open,clam B.Brown won;

Johnson, Cleveland, socond; Tyler
third. Time. 5:15.
Five mile, open, class A.Banker won.

Tlmo.18:304Half-milehandicap, class B.Conltor,
Toledo, 30 yarde, won j Browu, 20 yards,
aecond; Johnson, 20 yard), third. Tlmo,
1:03 3-5.

OOOO MKN OOMINO.
Tim National Circuit Races liere Will bo

CruckortJacbs.
Secretary J. Frank Stevonson of the

Wheeling Atblotlo W hoelinoa was in
Pittsburgh yesterday and attondod
tho national oircnit bicycle races
of tho Pittaburgh Athletic Club.
Ho saw all of tho hieing men

in attondanco and eocured tho
promisos of all of tho cracks who woro
thore to como to Wheoling on Saturday
of next week. M;ko Dirnbergor, of tho
Sterling team, whose romarkabio per*
lormnucoB last fall at Birmingham,
Ala., electriliod tho cvcling world, promisedto bring a team "hero, and said that
possibly ho would raako hfa own first
^-nanrnnnn rttl flttoU tpflfllf thill HOB-
VJJfBHiUyw v.. ...w "J

sod, in Whooling. That would bo an
attraction extraordinary. Tbo Koystonemoot in Pittsburgh on tbo 28th
will attract all of tbo big lights of tbo
racing world, and all aro coming to
Wheeling on tho next day, tho 2fltb,

HOW TilBY STAND.

Ualtliuoro's Two Victorias Over Pittsburgh
Wore Decisive.

If Pittsburgh had givon Baltimoro a

doublo beating thero might havo boon a

cbaqce for oithor Now York or Boston
to win tho National League pofinant.
But Baltimoro won and tho mult givos
tho Orioles a protty sure thing for first

place in tho leaguo raco. Boston lost
and as a consequonco the Giants soora
to bo a protty good thing for second

~t»k n hnm nnaaihillftr tllftt thflV
l>iuiu '"ku « f *«

may tako the coveted pennant.
BTAXDINO OP CLUBS.

Clnb. w. u I'ct Club. W. L. Pet
Baltimore 83 37 C30 PlttsburgO-.. W CI 492
Now York....79 42 OM Chicago........^ W 431
Boaton.........77,43 642 Cincinnati. 51 60 425
PblUdelphla-CSiw 67<] 9t Lqufc. 40 73 405
Brooklyn 63 M M2 WB*hlnrton..42 80 8M
Cleveland ei 67 517 houtovino~.JM &s m

BALTIMORE WINS TWO.

Tho Smoked Italian*' Hope* Wore Stmt,
tered Yeaterduj Afternoon.

Pittsburgh, Sopt. 17..Balliraoro won

both gamea, tho first by hoavv hitting
and iho eocond chiefly through Esper's
offective work in tho box. Attendance,
4,500. Score, first game:
ymnnuhoil b. n. h. a. e. ualtimobk. n u v a g

Donovan. rtO 1 2 0 0 Kollov, H...0 10 0 0
Btolih. 1L...0 0 0 0 0 Kocler, rf...2 2 10 0
llccklor. lb.O 0 8 0 Br'tlicr*. lb.0 2 0 0 0
Bteniof. cf~0 0 8 1 0 McOraw.SU 1 3 o 1 l
Blurb'll'r,2.0 0 8 5 0 llrodlc. cf...l 14 10
AVoarer.c.M.2 a 4 2 o Kelt*. 2b.l 2 0 4 0
Htirtman, 3.0 1 1 8 0 JennlnR*.w8 8 4 4 0
CroM. a»...-0 15 11 Hobliuou.al 8 6 0 0
Nenotec, p.O O 0 2 0 Uom'ltiR, p.l 1 0 8 0

Trtal *2 0^27 1*4 1 TotaL>...10 18 24 18 I
Pittsburgh .^..."0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 O. 2
Baltimore-. 0 3 0 1 4 0 1 1 0-10
Earned runa, Ualtlmoro 8. Twobajo hlta,

Jennings, Hnblnion. Ilemmlnp. Sncrlilco hlta,
Mcnefee. Htolen Iiqsc.i. Keclor, Jennings 2.
Double tiluy*. Menofee, Weaver mid Worbouor.
Jenulnn and Broutben and Humming; MoGra*.Holt* and Jennings. First base on bnlla.
off Menofee 4; off Hemming 1 lilt l>r pltclicd
bull. Binlth. Strnck out. by Menofee J: by
Hemming 4. Pawed balls, RoMusoti. Wild
pltclics, Hemming 1. Tlmo, 1:50. Umpire,
JJClU.

8bc0nd oame.

inmutTBoii h. il p. a. n DAi.TiMonr. k. 11. v. a. r.'

Donov'n.rf.l 0 2 0 0 Kclloy, 11...0 0 *2 0 0
Smith. 12 0 0 Kct'ler. rf...l 2 10 0
Beckloy, lh.O 1112 1 Hr'thvw; 1..0 2 10 2 1
BtcQKel,cf-..0 1 a 0 0 McOrnw, a..O 18 10
Blcrb'r, 2b.0 0 2 5 0 llrodlo. cf...l 12 0 1
Wearer, c...O 0 6 0 0 Kelt/., 2 0 0 8 l o
lUrt'nn,3b..O 0 10 0 Jounlngvsl 110 0
Crons. si 0 2 0 1 0 Itobinjrn.C 0 12 0 0
EUrct, p.. ..0 0 I 1 1 Eaper, p...~.l 10 10

Total» 1 5 27 0 2 Total* ...-I 9 27 TT
pituburgb .o o i o o o o o o- i
Baltimore .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0-4

Earnc<l run#. Baltimore 4. Twobano tilts,
* Crow. Keclernud Kipor. Tbrce-boMj lilt*. Crow

ami Hrouthor*. Hoorlllco hit*. Buckley. Stolen
base*, Donovan, Crow, nud Urodle 2. Dotiblo
pliiyt*. Hockley (tinasalated). McWraw (linasMlituil).Jtuning* and McOraw. First base on ball*,
oir Eapor2, o(T Eli ret 1. Struck out. by Eh rot 5,
br K*por 2. I'awcd ball*, Bobltuou 1. Weaver 1.
wild pitches, Eaper 1. Time, 2:00. Umpire,
Bctta.

Tho Clinmplona Defeated.
St. Louis, Boot. 17..The Champions

had won tho eamo up to tho oighth,
whon tihugart tiod tho scoro and Quion
xnado the winning run. Uawloy pitched
a flood cramo and was woll aupportod,
but Nicnols was battod freoly. Attend*
unco 1,000. Scoro:
Bt. Loufi 1000208*.fl
Bolton,..- .0 1 0 1 1 2 0 0 O-.B
Earned mm St. IxnilR 4: Ronton 1 I ft to, II

and 7. Error*, 2 each. Pitcburs, Huwluy and
NlctioU. I'm pi re, Hunt.

Tliu Colts That Vulliid.
CniCAQo, Sept. 17..Tho Colli railed

to take advantatto of a goldoa opportunityto pull to-day's itamo out at tho
fialah. In tho ninth tho Olante piled
up thrM erron and Moeklu garo two.

buM on balll, bat oalr two runt remitted.tha Dai bsuman twin* tur
onu. Score:
ttewYork J 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1-;n>^«|fr o MOIDOOV-i
Earned ran*. He* Tortt t Hlta, 8 iwl t

Enoa.tandl Pltflban, Itakln tad Ilutcliiton.Umpire, Lynch.
Tb* Coloneli Win.

Lol'isvilli, Sept 17..The Coloneli
won tbeir first game to-day since tboir
return from the oast Haddock was hit
hard, while Knelt kept the hit* scat*
tered. Attendance 150. Score:
Lot] fort11* 1 10 10 2 0-7
Washington .1 0 0 0 1 0 4-C

Earned root. Lonlsrllle 3; WaablORtoo 1 lilts.
14 sod (L Errors. 1 each. Pitchers. Knell and
Haddock. Empire, Kocfo.

Kennedy Hit Hard.

Clkvelakd, Sept 17..Cleveland hit
Kennedy very hard to-day and won
the gamo with oaso. Attendance 650.
Score:
Cleveland 1 0 0 0 6 2 4 0 0-12
Brooklyn 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 2- C
Earned runs. Cleveland 1 Hits, 1(1 and 12.

Emus. 2 and 4, Pi ichors, b'ullivan and Kennedy.Umpire, McQunld.
Glasscock Will Hue.

Special Dispatch to the InUUigenctr.
Pittsburgh, Sopt 17..Glasscock is

h«rn to-dav and will sue the Pittsburgh
base bill club for salary.

MARTIN'S FKKItY UGATCV.

Costly Error* Cause the Defeat of tho
Over»the«KMrerBoys at Marietta.

Special Dispatch to the InteUigencer.
Ma metta, Ohio, Sept. 17..Marietta

mado seven runs in tbo first throo ia*
nines to-day on a fow hits ana soveral
costly errors, which gavo thorn a lead
Martin's Ferry could not overcome.
Gauding was hit safo but once after tho
third inning, and in tho sixth retired
Marietta on throe pitchcd balls, Score
by innings:
Harlotta -8 22000000-7
Martin's Kerry. ^.0 0 I 0 I '2 O I O-3

Hits. 0 and 7. Krrora, MarloUa 4. Martin's
Forrj-7. Homo run. Padden. Two base bits,
Dobbins. Troy, Pnrooll. Miller, of Martin's Kbrry;
Marietta noun. Batteries, Hastings and Zlinmer.
Gauding and Mlllor.

TO PLAY IN WHEELING.
Cleveland Will Probably be Ilere on tho

8th of October.

Manager Will W. Irwin yosterday receiveda latter from catchor and ManagorCharley Zimraor, of tho Cleveland
National I.eogiio ball team, in which ho
saya that the Olovelands have an open
dato on Monday, October 8, and that
thoy would liko to play hero on that
/Wn Tnaan Rnrlrntt nnnnnlnllv boinff do-
airoas of a game here. Tho toain clays
in Marietta, Saturday, tho Oth, and from
Marietta to Wheeling is an easy jump.
Mr. Irwin has aboat decided to close
with the Forest City boys for tho date
named.and oxpects to oppoao thom with
a team that will bo no slouch. All of
Wheeling*]! professional playors will bo
at home at that timo and will bo availablo.With "Jack" Glasscock at abort,
"Sammy" Nichol in tho field, Kennedy
in tho box, and tho remainder of tho
team mado up out of the Irwing, the
professionals wouldn't havo a load pipe
connection on tho gamo.

Tho liQtonln Races,
Cincinnati, Sopt. 17..Rains mado

Latonia track hoavy and stiff for tbo
firat two racos. A heavy storm before
tho third mado tbo track vorv muddy
for the last four racos. Favorites won
tho second, fourth and sixth racos. The
others wont to srood second and third
choices. Summary:

First, one railo.Excolaior won; timo,
1:47}. Socond, one mile and seventy
yards.Philopena won; time, 1:50).
Third, doclarod otf because of scratchos.
Fourth, flvo and ooo-balf furlongs.Repeaterwon: tim^, 1:14}. Fifth, four
and one-half furlongs.Mario Shrovo
won;timo, :59}. Sixth, ono mile.Remorsowou; timo, 1:47}. Seventh, four
oud ono-half furlonga.Toloache won;
timo, :53j.

OruvuHoad Raottf.
New YonK, Sept. 17..At GravoBond

to-day three favorites went through and
the other ovonts wore won by outsiders.
Tho best race of tho day was tbo Clintonstakes for Lightfoot, Pocahontas
and Beldomore, finished heads apart in
a drive in tnatornor Lagntiooi Doing an

oven money favorite. Kontigerna
palled up blooding and Nahma could
not run up to hor spring form. Banquot
wns a 1 to 2 favorite in tho Woodlawn
hAndicap, whon the bottinc oponod,
but thoro wna a wild plungo on Tho Popper,and when tho betting cloBod 4 to 5
oonld bo had nil ovor tho ring. Banquet,
howovor, won, although Simms had to
drivo him hard to keop his head in
front of Faraday, Summary:

First, Ave furlongs.IConnol, 107,
(Simms), 2 to 1, won by ono nnd a half
longths; time, 1:02. 8econd, six furlongs-LittleBilly, 109, (Koiff), to 1,
won by a neck; time, 1:14}. 'lhird,
Clinton stakes, ono milo and u sixteenth
.Lightfoot, 112, (Griffin), oven, won by
L.l »t -I.C11 WAAillfimn

a nonu; niuo i iuij. i uuuu, »» uuui»k..

handicap, ono iniloand throo-sixteenths
.Banquot, 125, (Simras), 4 to 5, won by
a neck; titno, 2:04. Filth, flvo furlongs
.Gotham, 123, (Latnley), 8 to 1, won

by one length; timo, 1:02. Sixth, one

milo and an eighth.Emin Bey, 100,
(Docrgett), 0 to 1, won by a hoaa; time,

SIAUTI.VS FfiKRY.

HnpH anil MUUapt In tlio Thrlvln; City
Across tho Rtrer.

Tho funeral of Mrs.Goorgo Welshans,
who committod suicide at bor homo on

Deop Run, took place yosterday afternoonat 1 o'clock. Tho intorment was
at Scotch Ridgo.
Tho caso of the Liborty Hoso Companyvs. William 8nyder, triod boforo

Squiro Thoodoro Keller and a jury yesterday,was decided in favor of tho
plaintiff.
August Kochrson is a victim of blood

Koisoning, tho rosult of cuttinir his
and while puttimr a tin roof on WilliamI'rinco'snow building last wook.
Yoiterday Frank Kolloy was bound

over to court in tho sum of $500. IIo Is
ohargod with stoalitig a watch from
Charles Wolf.
Mrs. Mary O. Stratton and daughtor,

Nellie, of Chicago, aro tho guosts of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. C. Cochran.
Thomas Curtis, who has boon visiting

his inothor hero, roturnod to Columbus
last ovonlng.
A party of young pooplo plcnickod

up tho rivor yostcrday, making tho trip
in a akiff.
Miss AI co Thornton, who is visiting

horo and who hai boon on tbo sick list,
iu hotter.
Klovon cases woro disposod of yostordayby Mayor Wofltwood, with tbroo

loft ovor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Katcliff aro ontortalningMrs. Caldwoil, of Granvillo

Ohio.
Itov. Dr. J. W. Robins loft yostcrday

to attend tbo M. K. conforonco at War*
roo.

John NofT, of Warnock'a Station Is
visiting his Bialnr, Mrs. Josoph Frazior.
Tho Proabvterian church will havo a

grand rally Sunday, Boptombor HO.
Hon. I* Danford will speak at Goto*

rain noxt Friday ovonlng.
Willlaui II. Blackford loft yostorday

for Washington, Pa.
Tbo flro alarm will bo tested to-day

about 1 o'clock*

HOPE FOR DYSPEPTICS.
A Natural Food That Does Not RequireDigestion.

m WHY IT' IS DONE.
Ilow Mixing Willi Pro It Adda Dl-

SMti Food Boforo It la Eron Tukon
into the Mouth.

Natural foods are aa a rule iniolnblo*
Thoy must bo dissolved before they can

be absorbod.
Dlgeatlon la the dissolving of food in

our mouth, stomach and intestines. It
ladone by apeclal ferments prepared
by apocial organv.

A great deal of energy is used up in
digestion. Well people can aparo the
onergy, sick people cannot. Pooplo who
havo not autflciont energy sudor from
Indigeation.

It Is plain that Paakola, which ia an

artificially digeated food, willsavo a aick
peraon n great^leal of onergy.

Artificial digostion ia the dissolving
of foot outeido tho body by tho aamo
fermonte that dissolvo it inaido tho
body. Poskola ia a fattening food made
of grains and froit that hai boon
digested in thia way. It also aids in tho
digestion of othor food.
Sick pooplo need all their onergy to

l» mi -«.-...1.1 ulfn
KOI WBIt. liiuy iiiuuiu u»w x iuauiu.

Thin peoplo spond tboir energy in businessor other cares anil worry. Poskola
will mako tbom fat without giving their
digestive organs uny work.
Paskola is an ideal natural fattening

food. It is more. It is a natural tonic
food that does not create false now
onorgy but holps you to hasband what
you have.
Any ono who roads tho thankful

words which follow will be couvincod
of tho surpassing worth of this groat
artificially digested food:
Miaxmvilli, Ohio, August 10,1894.
Dear Fuiknds:.-And you have indeed

been frionds to me as you would bo convincedif you could have seen me lost
summer at this time and see me now.
For tbroo years I have been treated by
tho best doctors in Indiana and Ohio.
I would got reliof for a while, but only
to get worse again. When I commenced
to take Paskola I did not Ithink that
it would do me any good, ana had made
ud my mind to quit taking modicine
and let Nature take its course, whon
one of your little books was thrown in
my way, and I asked my husband if I
could try it, and he is surprised with
the result, i navo micen iour uomea

and to-day I never felt bottor in my life.
I do not know how much I have gained
in flosh, but overy one says I look bo
much hotter.

I have advertised it well here, and
sovoral have triod it and arc*much
pleased. 1 can oat anything 1 want and
sleep at night like a log. I cannot say
enough of Paskola and also of tho tablota.They are just grand. I wish I
could convince overyono of its merits;
thoy would certainly use it.

I remain your friend,
Mrs. Fred Groves.

You can obtain Paskola of any good
druggist, and a free pamphlet will be
mailod by tho Pro-digostga Food Co., 30
Reado street, Now York.

DKLIiAIRB.
Alt Sorts of Local Niiwk anil Gossip from

tile Glass City.
There will bo a bicycle race hofo noxt

Friday ovonlng, tho start to bo made at
4 o'clock p. m. at central block, rido to
Shadysido, a distance of two and onehalfmiles, and roturn. Threo prizes
will bo awarded by morchants and othersfor tho onos who como in first, socondand third. Tho startors so far ontoredare Abo Uerzborg, D. D. DuBois,
Oliver Mann, William Shindowolf,
Harry Herzberg and James It Fitton,
John T. Rankin is to ontor.
Tho grand jury will convono in about

a month, and Botno of tho caaos that
failed hero rocontly will be sont up
thero. Thoro will bo no more snide detectivework hero, however, but this
<lnnn not moan that violations of tho
lawa will bp pormitted.
Tho advanco guard of tho reprosonta*

tivos of tho Democracy of this county is
already at Columbus. Tho onoa who
do not want Brico denounced will all be
thore, but tho ones who want him consurodwill stay at homo, so far aa this
county is concernotL
A parlor ontortainmont is to bo glvon

at tho homo of Rov. K. G. White on
Gravol hill Thursday evening. A good
programmo will bo rendered, after
which a "silver ofloring" will bo takon
for tho bobefit of tho poor.
Mr. Robert Lawronco, of tho firm of

Ilofiinan & Lawrence, will wed Miss
Emma Jono*, daughtor of David Jonos,
on Thursday ovoning. The wedding
will occur at tho homo of tho brido's
parontB, west of town.
Messrs. W. 0. Bergundthal and ClialmorsTrimble leavo this morning for

Columbus, ono to attend tho Grand
Chantnr. tho other to attend tho Demo-
cratfc state convention.
Tho milk raon yoatordny raised the

prico of milk from six to oisht conta a

qnart, Tho dry weather is hard on
tuora as well as others and thoy will
mako tho most of it.
Charles J. Gill, wife and son aro

spending a fow days with friends in
town, bat will loavo forMuncie, Ind., in
a short timo, whero they will mako thoir
futnre home.
Wheeling wholoaalo grocors gathorod

an a noat sum of money from tho
grocero of this city yesterday. Cash is
beginning to be moro plentiful.
Mrs. R. C. Meyer and her mothor,

Mrs. Thomas E. Clark, of St. Clairsvillo,
loft hero yesterday evoning for a trip to
Kansas.
Charlos Jnhnko'a forty-oighth birthdaybrought him numerous prosonts

and a good timo for a number of his
frionds.
Kt-Shorlff W. C. Cochran has boon

ongagod to start the horses at tho Caual
Dover fair, for throe days this wock.
John Jonos and wife roturnod to Indianapolisyostorday, after a visit with

tho family of Clark Danaway.
Tho W. C. T. U., will moet at tho

Discinlos church to-morrow uftornoou.
Miss Hattio Scott, of Cambridge >9

visiting Mrs. J. W. Gnrbor in thin city,
Mayor DuBols disposed of but ono

plain drunk yostorday.
Tho stool works will rosumo operation

to-morrow.

Japanese Liver Pellets aro small,
but groat in ttioir oflocts; no griping;
60 dosos 2") conts. Chas. II Uootzo and
W. W. Irwin.

A. M. Bailey, a woll known citizen of
Eugono, Orogon, says liie wifo line for
years boon trnablod with chronic
uiarrlKoa and uiod many romodios
wltii littlo roliof until sho triod Chamberlain'sColic. Cholorn and diarrluua
HouioUy, wliicli has curod hor sound
and woll. Oive it a trial and you will
bo surprlsod at tho prompt roliof it af*
fords.

FALL AND WWTtHSI

GEO. R. TAYI
11 jo Main Street,
115*3 Market Strei

N

Winl
Now on Sale

Dress Goods, C
Silks and Velve
wear, Lace Cu
Portiers, KnitUn
derskirts. Cam
Fast black Hos

masks, French
&c., &c.

^Specialties
Sole agents tor Di

dervvear, and have jus
same. Our prices a
New York agency. S
of Socks, Hose, Glove:
Protectors, Children':
Ladies' Vests and Dr
nation Suits, Men's Ci
Vests and Drawers,
same charged at the

Sole agents also fc
of Underwear, of whi
L-UlUlUgUCS IU1III3I1CU

either.
We also have just

the American Hosiery
Prices in all cases as 1c

GEO. R

Costoria is Dr. Samuel Pltci
and Children. It contains)
other Narcotic substance,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soot
It is Pleasant. Its guara
Millions of Mothers. Cast<
-.the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"C»storlaIflBo well adapted tochQdranthat

I rcoommend It as importer toany prescription
known to ma." II. A. Archer, M. I).,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thousoof 'Cnntorla1 Is bo unlvoreal and
Its merits00 well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tbo
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within eaay rooch."

CjUUAK Mauttn, D. D.,
Now York City.

Tub Cuktato

Weak, Net
tYOUvw yoorx'it jmiwlDtf older

** I nra doonu<tl. th»-Nj la no hoi
iSB

PERFECT fif
iVrltfl a* full blatnrf cfroarm*. uxl
m, mr tkill Ufrrtl. I hav* c*r*i Itox
ED wHt*l*fan>ttk<nt trwtmMilriKwl

**nl »t»rr»kfn> ibat M»r
HlkJent, CHICAGO MEDICAL A

UgLa
i

FOR BAI.K HV LOUAN DIUJO CO.

DiroMe *"p Arrfk unntyf tirau r»***, Ni*t<itj r«
mall At Imin »hlfh If *r«lr#«*4 "III B»»Hj rr»i

C'rtl; i«4 (iniMariilr. fry II. (Hl^wlir* BillifliO
HMM iMltW

FOHRAT.K nY I/)QAN DHITQ CO.

ffiuDR. 3MEOJ|PENNYROYAA..li for DB. MOTT'S PB
V VSh^rJWiw t-<r Soxul for olroulur.wsstsia&ijr. jviotx-w cue
Fur.*lolu WUoeUoR hj Uio LOOAN DHUO IX

SODS.GEO. B. TAVLOB.

-OR,
*

et.

ew Fall
. AND

;er Goods.
/

-oats and Capes,
ts, Merino Underrtains,Draperies,
rlorclvirfc ^ilklJn-

ibric Underwear,
;iery, LinenDaPrintedFlannels,

Jaeger's Merino Untreceived a full line of
re the same as at the
tock on hand consists
>, Knee Warmers, Chest
> Vests and Drawers,
awers, Ladies'CombijmbinationSuits, Men's
&c. All sold for tne
New York office.

>r the Ypsilanti system
ch we have a full line.
when called for, for

received a full line of
Company's Underwear.
iw as in the larger cities.

!. TAYLOR.

at is

icr's proscription for Infants
wither Opium, Morphine nor
It is a harmless snbstituto

hing Syrups, and Custor Oilutcois thirty years' uso by
>ria is the Children's I'onacea

Casforia.
Castoritt cures Colic, Constipation,
Boar Stomach, Dtarrhan, Eructation,
KUlu Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

gcstlon.
Without Injurious medication.

"For smrnl ymra I have rooommcodod
your -laaorto,- <uia hdoii nways oonuntio tc
do ho as It hua Invariably produced beaullclal
raults."

Edwth f. pajidbk, m. d.
lath Struct and 7th Avu., Now York City,

Coapjjnr, 77 Mmuur Stukjct, Nmr York Cnr

'vous Men!
wJbrtho "Elfrtrlr Italtff.** " Follow Suffer*r,M " Doloi,"Vnmioin," Otmt" (Jnwks, and who herfl four*!
»tj<i wi'f.M YOU « »<» lii*ro«lTcnwr Indwpnlr.iinytnif
<r n>r *rr to yon I ur. who »ro«lnklnit luto oh onrly
w »r*oC»li'kni'»«unil iiiinfortanu, CI*, ana HAirw
UKIK IIOI'E! THHKW ISA CUIUill

IANH00D ^RESTORED:
for ODfSTIilN l IRTStm! IOOPi^IImI. My rnemew at* hnnn-J.
iwndi. I CAM I'l UK fOU. T»ral) |Wi' nt*rWnc» IV AffUtTm-.I'uMHliatKtns |"*r*otniiy or by mil, fr»*tnd iter*],
r. O t).B»lf»«rdrr»4.i A Ir1«&1l)r latter nty<1lr»rtrr«i to ITKtLTTI.SU&0ICAI INSTITUTE. 30Van Buran St. Chieigo. III.

unl»TThM\r

OONSTIRATED? Do you tuvo HEAD- 0
U your NERVOUS SYSTEM. LIVER i

EY8 out o! order? If »o, cure yourself by 4
utit'H Celery Tea. It improves the i
[ION. One month's treatment 250. Three A
'O. Samples sent free. Address, i

WRioHr8 Celery Tea Co.. 4
C0LUM0U8. OHIO. 1

del^MWVAWy

In a FflW Days. U>«l H««m! Vurw, Hut MilwlMM, »F*k, 4.poii4mt, k« tnlfli.il mm mUUmin hi iMMiir of nhw^im. autrs rihvr voon mm0, ill tor P5.II0, *tU a >HUni rmwlH li nn or ithU
CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Columbus. Ohio.

dol.vywrtw,'

tiryigjpup^ Tbo only anfo, euro and
L-^ g . . rellablo Fomalo PILLOil H O ovor offorud to Ladtoo,r|| I A oapoolally rocommondIIbbUI od to murriod Ludlow.ffVTBOTAX. FILLS and tako no othor.Prico 91.00 per box* U boxes ror 9&.O1).
1M1CAL 00. - Cleveland, Ohio.
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BEST EDUCATORS.

A GIGANTIC

ENTERPRISE!

WHEN THE

First Cable
was successfully sunk
across tho bottom of tho
Atlantic,whenthe railroad
first spanned our great
continent, and when tho
gigantic White City first
aroso from the shores o?
Lako Michigan, all the
world wondered. They
sangtheoraises of human
progress.
They were events in the

history of mankind.
That other great and

purely intellectual, educationaland refining enterprise.

Masterpieces
FROM THE

HRT

GALLERIES
OF THE

W-0-R-L--DI

marks another epoch.
They appeal to the better
nature of man. and developa love for all that is
beautiful; all that is sublime.They are a magnificentcollection of 300 of
the

Greatest
and Most

Popular
Pictures

of the world, painted by
the foremost artists on

both continents. Tho descriptivematter alone i3
an invaluable

Collection

of General

Information.

It is published in twenty
parts of fifteen pictures
each.

^PARTS 1 to 19h
NOW READYI

TO GBT THB7W

Clip a coupon to show you
aro a reactor and bring or

sond It with ten oonts to

this office.
>

INTELLIGENCER
Publishing Company,

-7 Fourteenth street, Wlioollnff,JY.Y*


